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HUGE CROWDS VIEW

, NDEATH

Continuous Service Is Held in

Warsaw Cathedral as the

Lines Stream Through.
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g \nes ** |Leader Is Dressed in Uniform

a tudg® of Marshal In Place of the

Simple One Worn in Life.
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By FREDERICK T. BIRCHALL
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WARSAW, Friday, May
12:80 o'clock this morning after
|the people of Warsaw had been
| streaming all day past the body of
Marshal Josef Pilaudski, it became

| necessary to close the cathedral
where he lay in state.
The were then something like

180,000 persons waiting in the rain
| in long queues along all the streets
leading from the neighboring square
in every direction for many blocks.
It was impossible: that all could
even. reach the cathedral. before
daybreak, although the throng was
being guided through at a rate of
thousands hourly.

| About midnight, when it became
| obvious that the cathedral must
| close, the crowd grew Impatient
and began to push forward. Soon,
from a score of places around the

| square, came cries of distress and
women were reported to he faint-
ing. Fearful of a panic in which

| helpless people might be trampled,
| the authorities decided to prevent
further accidents. Policemen went
along the lines announcing that to

| wait longer was ussless bec
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May 23rd

starting at 9:30 a. m.
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DIAMOND AND

„OTHER JEWELRY

SILVERWARE, ETC.

cas
Exhibition and Sale at Sile's

10 East 5th Street. New York
Under the direction of
Mrs. James P. Silo

 

  

      

 

  

cession. From 6 o'clock in the
morning men, women and children,
soldiers: and ciylilane

  

  laymen, -went m
the cathedral aisles and out again.

___ _The Marshal not yet beenput
in his gluse and
much skill and cn

Bo

et ready when the stre
of, the assermbied throng in the
enkiy morning made it necessary to
open the cathedral and iet im the
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tenHe has been dressed foths lastview in his uniform of Marshal of

THE NEW YOR
Bullitt's Plane Damaged;Warsaw Arrival Delayedпасетеs4WARSAW, May 16. A Russianairplane carrying William C. Bul-litt, United States Ambassador toMoscow, was forced dawn todayIn w storm near Minsk, delayingthe enyoy's arrival here for thefuneral of Marehal Josef PIl-
Ambassador Bullitt telephonedthe United States Embassy inWarsaw that the plane was dam-aged, but no one was injured. Hemissed a special train which waswaiting at the Polish border andtook a slow train that is due inWarsaw at 6:35 A. M, tomorrow.The Ambassador will representPresident Roosevelt at & military

|

pressed))late dictator | deadEeet)-.-.|the winding shore. ofEnde- .. .turned -yesterday on -the during the day. Afrom week' trip | midshipmen scouted (Binh' and field
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Mre. Ruth Pratt ReturnsMre. Ruth Pratt, former Reprein Congress from thenth Distriot, New York     
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Plain White andFigured White

'2.65
Regularly $3.50, $4, $5

   

 

    

 

This great presentation of white shirts

-

Ordinarily these superb shirts would be100)

<

has become an annual institution in New outstanding values at $3.50, $4, and $5.\ ~; |

-;

York.The men (andwomen) who respond- All haveWeberand Heilbroner's exclu-
В!

-

sed last year will be glad to know that this

_

sivenon-wilt,non-wrinkle, non-cur|New-
time we have outdone all previous efforts

-

flex collar, which provides immaculate

      

   

     

    

  
    

    

    
  

in our pursuit of outstanding values. starched collar neatness with soft collar
Proudly we present the most beautiful

_

comfort. :
white shirts we have ever shown in our A brilliant cluster of exquisite figured
stores. From collar to hem, they are scru-

-

effects. A huge supply of snowy, lustrous
pulously tailored in the best custom tradi- plain whites. We expect you in carly to

   

 

tion, from finest broadcloths and madrases.

_

make your selection.   

Collar»Attached in plain whites or figures
Neckband Style in plain white only

WEBER and HEILBRONER
к 1550 Filth Avenue (bet. 45th and 46thSts.)

-

34th Street and Broadway

.

57th Stréet and Broadway

-

24th Street and Broadway| Broadway sjeLeonard Street

-=

Nassau and John Streets Broadgay at Pazk Place

-=

30 Broad Street

-

10 Cortlandt Streetи hałdy-|: 381 Fulton St.

_

Newark: 800 Broad St.

_

42nd St. and Madison Ave. and 1457 Broadway at Times $q. open evenings
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NED WAYB URN
offers to teach you

BROADCASTING
Every day brings opportunities for
those who know how to u
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out otthe storple onle eaffin and this warБожавee teBensee un nlate riPrei
ses him reined. high"on a crimson and white cétataique,

With lits neat on 4 silken pillow, 'as
aes

He has been dressed fofetk!

  

  
gooen state Lumen Poland, insterdof the plait oldEver a ed s ar |
P fected, wo that he is truly in state

as Poland's first soldier.
| „An organ played. soft dirges as |the crowds |passed: through the |
cathedral from time to time a |

| tenor or a bass voice in the distant
| organ loft interspersed a pam or|
|a hymn from the burial ritual so|
| that within theedifice there was a
| continuous service.
| .one ateвичеи
| and the ador of flowers. Eight offi-
cere, drawn in turn from each
regiment in che army, stood rigid,
four on each side of the eatafaique,
guarding the Marshal with drawn
sworda. Beyond them, dozens of
tall candies burned, their softlight
Mluminating the figure above, which

[lc-mcd only to al

 

   

  

 

   

 
Last night distingulshed represen-

| tatives other mations have sent for
the began to arrive. For-

| sign Minister Pierre Laval of France |
came by special train from Moscow. |

| Marshal Henri Pétain arrived from
and with him the Earl of |

. whom Britain has sent be-)
| cause since 1923 when. he visited
here he had been Marshal Pilsud-
| sie friend and admirer, Hermann
Wilhelm Goering, the German Air

| Minister, will be here from Berlin
today. basendor V. Antonoft-
Oveenko will represent Russia,
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Third Parties

"A new species of

American radical ... . a

threat to the present po-

litical %

ppears
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| a bill to restore city aat

Jews Send Condolences.
А в ® of condolence of the

death of hal Plisudaki, sent to
Stanislaw Patek, Ambassador of
Poland at Washington, by the Amer»
paprs agnmar, таmade
ublic yeate at ite quer-

tare, 171 Madison AAdv-rm It was      

exaited prin-
ciples will continue to guide the

| people and their leaders,"" the mes-
| sage said. "We believe that a free,
united, peaceful and contented na-
tion will be a most fitting monu-
ment to .the noble leader who |
achieved zo much for the freedom

| and honor of Poland"

 

| POLICE PAY suit impenps. |

evolent Group Gives City Three
Days to Restore Cuts.

Unless the city acts to restore
patrolmen's salaries to the 1982
level, legal action will be under-
taken to force it, A. Spencer Feld,
attorney for the Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association, said yesterday. It
wuch action is undertaken and is
successful, he said, it will apply also
to firemen and school teachers and
will have the effect of adding §18,-
000,000 year to the city's payroll.
The le action, if It in under-

taken,'will be based on a resolution
passed by the Legislature April 12
declaring the emergency As a ro-
sult of which local. salaries were
cut to be at an end. Unless he re-
celvez a: reply from Mayor La
Guardia and Controller ›Frenk J.
Taylor within three days, Mr. Fold
wrote them yesterday, he will insti-
tute a damus action.. Governor
Lehman only few day
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Regular $2.00 neckties! Imported sile,
Bright of color. Light. of weight,
This event began Tuesday - sald
out Wednesday

-

night! So here
a new collection - new paternal

See us also on pager 3 and 10

Fifth Avenue at 41a; Brondwar at Lberiy, Warren, auflige
Tremont at. Bromfield.In Borton:

523 Fifth Avenue
(At 43rd Street)

PECIA

"Cock-O'-The-Walk"s
Black-And-White Label

Scotch

Also Sandy MacDonald

Scotch Whisky
Which We Are Discontinuing

веХry

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT
THE JOHN DAVID STORE

    

  
  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

     


